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Pacific Prestige 170

Year: 2007 Heads: 3
Location: Corfu Cabins: 3
LOA: 56' 9" (17.30m) Berths: 6
Beam: 17' 7" (5.35m) Keel: Semi Displacement
Draft: 4' 5" (1.35m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
This Prestige Pacific 170 motor yacht is in a lovely condition and presented for sale in Corfu, Greece. This motor
yacht has a fantastic accommodation layout with 3 large cabins all with ensuite facilities. socialising and dining
facilities are possible both at deck and lower levels.
Large Hydraulic aft swim platform which descends below the water line to facilitate the easy launch and retrieval of
the tender.

€590,000 Tax Paid

E: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com T: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
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Mechanical and Rigging

Engines: 2 x Volvo Penta D6-280
Engine hours - 700
Engine consumption -15 L= litres/hr at cruising speed 9 knots.
Excellent engine room accommodation.
Tankage: Fuel 4000 lts   Water 1650 lts.
Hydraulic Bow thruster and stern thruster
Mastervolt 16kv Generator (300 hrs)
Hydraulic windlass with 35kg Steel Anchor and 95m of 14mm chain (new 2023)
Victron charger (2023)
Mastervolt inverter 2500w.
Engine room auto fire system
Vetus dynamic stabilising system.
Airconditioning and central heating throughout.
Large Hydraulic aft swim platform which descends below the water line to facilitate the easy
launch and retrieval of the tender.
Besenzoni 5m hydraulic gangway.
Python drive transmission system
Searchlight
Bilge alarm
Cockpit shower
Gel batteries
Full cockpit, front deck and sofa covers
Electronics:
Full Raymarine instrumentation
E120 widescreen touch colour plotter, 2nd screen dedicated to Raymarine radar.
Auto-pilot
Radar
VHF DSC Raymarine
Track system satellite TV system.
Raymarine rudder system.
Forward looking sonar.
Bose lifestyle 18 system with 5 speakers in saloon.

Inventory

Works carried out 2022 - 2023                                                                                   
New anchor chain 95 meters 144/2023                                                                   
New electronic chain counter and remote control so it can operate the windless anywhere
on the boat.                                                                                             
New stainless steel windscreen wipers 2023.                                                         
New swing tables each side of the bow seats.                                                         
New water pumps on both Volvo engines                                                               
New alternators on both Volvo engines.                                                                   
New black water pump.                                                                                           
New grey water pump.                                                                                             
Both water supply pumps for the boat has been reconditioned.                             
Air conditioning unit new 2021.                                                                               
Raw water pump for aircon new September 2023.                                                 
New battery charger July 2023.                                                                               
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New Victron isolation transformer 7000w September 2023.                                   
New Rexford flexible coupling both engine with new improved hydraulic pump connection. 
                                                                                                             
Both engines fully serviced including scaling on all heat exchangers Sept 2023.   
Coolant has been changed from Volvo green to the new Volvo yellow.                   
Generator serviced September 2023.                                                                     
Antifoul June 2023 and new anodes.                                                                       
New seals for bow and stern thrusters and oil change.                                           
Oil change gear box both engines and new solenoids for port gearbox June 2023.               
                                                                                                       
Oil change hydraulic system June 2023.                                                                 
Miele induction hob.                                                                                                 
Samsung the frame led Tv's in saloon and stateroom is retractable 2022.             
New Panasonic radio with outside speakers June 2023.                                         
Bose lifestyle 18 with 5 speakers in saloon.                                                             
New underwater light for stern.                                                                               
All lights changed to leds with the correct controllers in all room.

The Gailey                                                                                                               
Miele combination oven microwave.                                                                       
Miele induction hob.                                                                                                 
Miele fridge and separate freezer.                                                                           
Corian worktops.                                                                                                     
Miele dishwasher.                                                                                                     
Bosch washing machine with dryer in mahogany corridor which has access to the engines.
Memory form beds.                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

Accommodation

Opening directly from the cockpit into the living room. This includes a comfortable settee,
mahogany furniture and a retractable led Samsung the frame 2022. Also in this area is a
extra fridge. (2023).

Wine cellar in the lounge area, separate from the fridge.
Towards the bow in the centre is the helmet station with full electronics, and a steel
steering wheel.
The driver has access to an assisted electric locking drivers comfort seat.
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On the left side you descend the stairs to the gallery with full luxury kitchen equipment.

Master bedroom forward with large classical bed, memory form and coconut slatted
wooden ergonomic frames all with anti-mould coatings.

Large ensuite bathroom with basin, toilet, bidet to the one side. The other side has the
large walk-in shower room, with 2 double twin cabins with en-suite bathrooms. Both
bathrooms have a basin toilet and walk-in showers. Both cabins have portholes which open
up onto the bathing platform.

All bathrooms have Bisazzo mosaic tiling throughout, white ceramic bathroom furniture,
sturdy but elegant stainless steel fittings, mirrors and mahogany cabinets, venetian blinds
and Tecma electric flush toilets.

All rooms have controls (also remote controls) for air conditioning and heating. Opening
windows have mosquito nets. All windows have venetian blinds and/or curtains.

 

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
customContactInformation

00447734553064

Remarks :

This Prestige Pacific 170 motor yacht is in a lovely condition and presented for sale in
Corfu, Greece. This motor yacht has a fantastic accommodation layout with 3 large cabins
all with ensuite facilities. socialising and dining facilities are possible both at deck and lower
levels.

Large Hydraulic aft swim platform which descends below the water line to facilitate the easy
launch and retrieval of the tender.

The Prestige Pacific 170 hull/deck and superstructure is constructed entirely in steel.
The steel is the same material used in merchant ships.
Her hull design incorporates bilge keels which protect the props, allowing her to dry out if
necessary.
Floor timbers, spars and reinforcements with thickness of 8mm, 6mm of the hull, topsides
and superstructure 4mm.
Great attention was taken to the acoustic insulation of the entire boat, ensuring reduced
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vibration
Windows are made with double glass.
The interior features extensive use of fine woods like mahogany.
The teak decks use 18mm wood
Interior with satin mahogany and cream coloured alcantara suede fabric

 

 Contact: Portomaso Marina, St.Julians STJ 4011, Malta
Tel: +356 21388050 +356 79300680

 Email: brokerage@networkyachtbrokersmalta.com

Disclaimer : Network Yacht Brokers Malta offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information
contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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